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SMART MONEY LIVE STREAM

Tuesday November 7, @ 8PM
Over the last 25 years, millions of lives have been changed through Dave Ramsey’s
Financial Peace University. This November, Dave will be live streaming his Smart
Money event to churches and Financial Peace University classes across the country.
We are excited to announce that we will be a host site for this event. The best part?
It’s absolutely free for you to attend! Dave and Rachel Cruze will take the stage on
November 7 in Phoenix, and we will stream the event in real time. We’d love for you
to join us and learn the steps you and your family can take to live like no one else.
Sign up today to be a part of this amazing event. We look forward to seeing you!

SURVIVING THE HOLIDAYS - GRIEFSHARE

Tuesday, November 14, 6:30pm
We are nearing the holiday season with different holidays celebrated by different cultures and different religions in different ways. If you have lost a loved one
to death, there is one thing that is common to all of us and strongly apparent as
families gather to celebrate these holidays together — an empty chair! How do we
journey through this season, bringing that empty chair from a reminder of mourning to a remembrance of joy?
Please join us for “Surviving the Holidays.” You do not have to be involved in the GriefShare class to attend.

PENNWAY CHURCH OF GOD PRESENTS THE LIVING NATIVITY

For two nights, December 22 & 23, from 7pm - 9pm.
A Lansing tradition returns this December at Pennway Church of God. For over five decades,
people from all over mid-Michigan have thrilled to Pennway’s stirring presentation of The
Living Nativity. This December, The Greatest Story Ever Told once again comes to life, complete with cast and the joyful songs of Christmas. Witness the birth of Hope at Pennway Church of God, located at 1101 East Cavanaugh Road in Lansing. For more information visit our website at
www.pennway.org, or call the church office at 517-882-0223.

RING THE BELLS

It’s not too early to make plans now to “Ring the Bell” for the Salvation Army. We have been given
the area in front of Penney’s at the Lansing Mall. This year our dates are Fridays, December 1,8,15 &
22 between 9am and 9pm. Please sign up at the Welcome Desk or call the church office at 882-0223.

SILVER BELLS IN THE CITY

Mark your calendars! On Friday, November 17, Pennway will be featured in the annual Electric Parade during
Silver Bells In The City with a float that celebrates The Living Nativity. After a 3 year break, the Living Nativity will be back and we are taking the opportunity to let as many people know by participating in Lansing’s
annual Yuletide event. If you would like to be involved in the construction and design of the float, contact
Pastor Doug.

Pastors Paragraph

Being thankful is a memory issue. I have heard several mothers telling their children as they take
one of the Smarties from my office, “Did you remember to say thanks?” As we get more and more busy with
life and we face all kinds of situations it can become easy to forget to say “thanks.” I really believe that
most of us are very thankful when we remember. November comes and we are made to remember. When
the family gathers for the holiday of Thanksgiving we remember to be thankful for the family, and hopefully
everything else. So, the key to being more thankful in our lives is a memory issue. I am learning to remember. I try each day to list 10 things for which I am thankful in my Quiet time. I need to stop and remember. I am trying to write so many thank you notes each week. It is on my to-do list each week. That
means I have to stop each week and list people for which I am thankful. I am not sure that my thank-you
cards are the best way to say thanks because my handwriting is so bad, but it helps me to remember how
blessed I am with people in this church. I am trying to take time, when I enter the sanctuary on Sundays
for worship, to remember who God is and all that He has done for me. I want my worship to flow from a
thankful heart. That means I have to stop and remember. As we go into this month of Thanksgiving, I
pray that we will remember all we have for which to be thankful. I also pray that we will begin to build
habits in our lives that will help us remember every day to be thankful. The problem is not that we are not
blessed tremendously. The problem is that we just fail to remember all that we have for which to be thankful. Paul told the Thessalonians, “Give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Christ
Jesus.” 1 Thessalonians 5:18.
In His Service,
Pastor John
In the past year I have had 4 trips to the hospital, 3 operations, 3 bouts
with pneumonia, and 3 stays in rehab. Several people told me later that
they didn’t think I would make it. Despite the expert and loving treatment
by the therapists, I still had several tasks that were difficult for me.
I had rotator cuff tears on both shoulders that couldn’t be repaired, plus a
replacement shoulder. With the prolonged inactivity in the hospital, I had
very limited arm activity and strength. I had balance troubles and difficulty standing for more than a couple
minutes. I needed to hang onto my walker or sit down. It was difficult to stand up from an ordinary height
chair. I needed to have the chair raised or someone needed to help me.
Several weeks ago, I noticed that I was able to lift my arms straight up in the air. I also noticed that I
was taking several steps away from my walker. I can get up easily from a chair of normal height. When did
this happen? We don’t notice when everything works well; we only notice when it doesn’t. I can only thank
God that I am more able to care for myself. My hope became a reality.
I still plan on staying in Assisted Living. I plan on staying close to my walker. After all, when Jesus
was tempted by the devil, didn’t he reply that we should not test God into rescuing us from a deliberate act–
like jumping off the temple? (Matt. 4:7) I am grateful for what I can do and pray that I will always remember where my healing came from. And thanks to all of you for your prayers for me.
By Shirley Reed

Informational Sessions

The Leadership Board would like to give you the opportunity to come and hear more details and ask questions
about Pennway’s ministries and how they relate to our budget. These sessions will be held on:
Sunday, November 5 @ 9am in Rooms 207/208 and @ 3pm in the Fireside Room
Sunday, November 12 @ 1pm in Rooms 207/208 and @ 5pm in the Fireside Room
RSVP at www.planetreg.com/info or turn in the card you will be receiving in the mail at the welcome desk.

PRIME

Come join the fun on Tuesday, November 14 at noon for our Thanksgiving luncheon followed by an afternoon
filled with laughter, fun and great fellowship with wonderful friends!

VOLUNTEER

Spotlight

We want to recognize our outstanding volunteers in the kids and
youth ministries. Without them, we wouldn’t be able to make it
happen. This month’s volunteers are:
Kaitlynn Rees - Kidzone Jr. Music Leader and 56 Club Jr Assistant
Phyllis Williams - Kidzone Kidz (0-4 year old) leader
Josh Wedding - 7:12 High School Boys Small Group Leader
Joe Kubicek - Kidzone Kidz (0-4 year old) leader
Davi Comstock - 7:12 High School Girls Small Group Assistant
Kim King - Kidzone Kidz (0-4 year old) leader
Please feel free to talk to them about all they are doing.

K-O-N-N-E-C-T-I-O-N
Wednesdays, 6:30-8:00 for all kids, infant - 4th grade
KidZone Schedule

November 1 - Refocus Week 3
November 8 - Refocus Week 4
November 15 - The Big Give Week 1
November 22 - NO KIDZONE KONNECTION
November 29 - The Big Give Week 2

KidZone JR. Schedule

November 1 - Recipe for Thanks Week 3
November 8 - Recipe for Thanks Week 4
November 15 - Special Delivery Week 1
November 22 - NO KIDZONE KONNECTION
November 29 - Special Delivery Week 2
Reminder: If Lansing School District has a snow day on a Wednesday,
Kidzone Konnection will also be canceled that evening.

Christian Services

Christmas Gifts Month
This November, Christian Services is collecting Christmas Gifts for
the “2nd Saturday Christmas Store.” You can help provide toys,
books, games and gifts for families in the “Quality Living Budgeting and Images Classes.” Toys must be NEW, still in original
packaging. No used toys, please. Questions, call the church office
@ 882-0223.

Daylight Savings Time Ends 11/5

Be sure to turn your clocks back one hour on Saturday
night

November Calendar
01 • Wednesday Night Activities
02 • Zumba W/ Ronda.....................6pm
02 • Women in Relationships...6:30-8pm
03 • MSLI..........................5:30-9:30pm
04 • MSLI...........................8:30am-6pm
05 • Daylight Savings Time Ends
05 • Informational Session.........9-10am
05 • POTLUCK...........................11:45am
05 • Pizza w/ the Pastors..........11:45am
05 • Informational Session...........3-4pm
05 • 7:12...............................5-6:30pm
07 • Senior Adult Breakfast.........8:30am
07 • GriefShare.......................6:30-8pm
07 • Smart Money Live Stream.........8pm
08 • Wednesday Night Activities
09 • Zumba W/ Ronda.....................6pm
10 • PROCLAIMER DEADLINE
11 • Zumba w/ Deb....................9-10am
11 • 7:12 Guys Nerf Night............5-7pm
12 • Memorial for Rhonda Burns.....12pm
12 • Informational Session...........1-2pm
12 • Informational Session...........5-6pm
12 • 7:12...............................5-6:30pm
13 • Blaze Pizza fundraiser...........5-8pm
14 • PRIME Luncheon....................12pm
14 • Holiday GriefShare...........6:30-8pm
15 • Wednesday Night Activities
16 • Visitation Team Meets..............6pm
16 • Women in Relationships...6:30-8pm
16 • Zumba W/ Ronda.....................6pm
18 • Nativity Set-up........................9am
18 • Zumba w/ Deb....................9-10am
19 • 7:12...............................5-6:30pm
20 • Youth Volunteer Prayer..........5-6pm
21 • Senior Adult Breakfast.........8:30am
21 • GriefShare.......................6:30-8pm
22 • NO Wednesday Night Activities
26 • NO 7:12
28 • GriefShare.......................6:30-8pm
29 • Wednesday Night Activities
30 • Zumba W/ Ronda..................6-7pm

Wednesday Night Activities

Prayer Time........................5:15-6pm
Family Meal........................6-6:30pm
KidZone Konnection........6:30-8:00pm
56 Club..............................6:30-8pm
Friendship Group............6:30-7:45pm
Read the Bible Class............6:30-8pm
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Pennway Youth Ministries

“So whatever you wish that others would do to you, do also to them.” Matthew 7:12 ESV.
Sunday Nights from 5-6:30pm
for grades 7-12

SCHEDULE

November 5 - Restored
November 8 - Restored
November 19 - Thankfulness
November 26 - No 7:12
(Thanksgiving Break)
56 Club Meets Wednesdays @ 6:30-8pm
for students in 5th and 6th grade. Join us at 6pm
for dinner with your family.
November 1 - Refocus Week 3
November 8 - Refocus Week 4
November 15 - The Big Give Week 1
November 22 - NO 56 Club
November 29 - The Big Give Week 2

Volunteer Prayer

November 20 from 5-6pm
This is for all Student Ministry volunteers or
anyone who would like to pray for the Students. Please meet in Pastor Shelby’s office.

Winter Retreat

This year Winter Retreat will be January 19-21 at
Timberwolf Young Life Camp. This retreat costs $120.
Please contact Pastor Shelby for more information.
Enjoy some pizza & support our youth by
having dinner at Blaze Pizza in Frandor
on November 13 from 5-8pm. Flyers will
be available at the Welcome Desk.

